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COFFEE BILL IS FAVORED

Norm Measure Aimed at Trust
Reported to Senate.

POWER TO SEIZE IS GIVEN

Illll to rrerent Scrrrt llcnrlntr In
Vnnrn Proeccnlrit for Vlolntlon

f ,ntl-Tr- nt l.ntr (let
Pmorisblr Action.

(From a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Jsn. -- !Hll Teln-Krwn- .l

The suboommlltw of the Judiciary
committee, conrtMlne uf Senators Nion.
CummlnRs oml O'Oormsn. rr jrtl favor-
ably to th mil committee toly the Nor-rl- s

bill aimed at tin- allfifeil roffe tnint.
Indrr the provision uf tile bill the gov-

ernment con seise upon any cemmmlltv.
InclurtlnK coffee. contrplU-- by an IIW-rr-

combination anil sell It iuhll? ntirllnn
tipon proof of the faclK. where the com-

modity la In the fnlled Htnte?.
I'nder the preoent law, titre the nt

confiscate connnodltle above
referred to, It mut be sliottu that the)
arc In Interstate commerce. This ennbleil
the mannser of the coffee trade to brine
unlimited ntmntltlen of coffee to porta of
thn t'nlted Ptatfs nnd then hold It there
under their valorisation scheme, thereby
controlling the price of coffee In defiance
of the anti-tru- law.

Vndcr the Norrls bill, this coffee onn
now bo seized as soon a It crosses into
the Jurisdiction of United Slaten territory

The bill passed the house at the lam.
of concn-ss- . It Is understood that

it will be reported to the senate by the
full committee this week and brought to
a vote as soon as possible.

Tho attorney umeral has taken an
active Interest In the bill, and has urRcd
Its passage ever since Its Introiluuton.
A I though tho government suit against tho
coffee trust was won, the attorney gen-

eral believes that the passage of the
Morris bill obviate In the future tly
necessity nf further prosecution in cases
of this character.

Hearing; nill Itrportnl.
Favorable report was made today on

the senalo bill to prevent secret hearings
in alt Cases prosecuted for violations of
the Sherman anti-tru- st law. Ileprosenta-tir- e

Norrls, who Introduced a slmlUr
measure In the house, wrote, the- report
and expects to 'socure passage of tho bill
this week by the house.

The senate has already passed the
measure and as it Is favored by tho ad-

ministration there Is every prospect that
it will shortly be signed by the president.

Mr, Norrls point out In his report that
tho bill is th edlrect outcome of tho suit
niralnst tho shoo trust last year, In which
the United Khoe Machinery corporation
of Massachusetts secured an order from
the federal Judge before whom it was
tried to have hearings secret.

"This seems to have been the first time
that the question was ever raised," says
the Norrls report, "and If the decision
of this court stands and no legislation is
had thereon by congress thefo Is no doubt
but the government In all equity suits
under this act will "bd met at the threshold
with an application on the part of tite
defendant for the taking of evidence In
secret."

rnlillclty In Needed.
"It must bo remembered that In all

these cases the government Is a party.
In reality the ,'pcoplet the country ara
plaintiffs In tbe.ault.Ji'nd the,., taking of
evidence In secret thereby tho court or
any master representing the court Is not
only contrary to the fundamental Idea

A MOBILE WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE

SHOULD BENEFIT OTHERS

Fourteen years ago I was quite sick,
that Is, most of the time found It almost
Impossible to be up and. attend to my
dally duties as a wire and mother. .At
times I thought I could not endure the
suffering much longer, so naturally con-
sulted our family physician who told me'
at once that I had a severs case of kid-
ney trouble. 1 consulted another phy'siy
clan at Denver, Colo., who told me that I
had kidney trouble and needed careful
treatment and a long; re'st. After doctor-
ing with Ihe physician for several months
and receiving no benefit, 1 decided tb trj"
Dr. Kilmer's Bwanjpj-Hoo- t, which had
been recommended by my husband's
partner. To be honest, I really did not
have any faith' in 'Swamp-Uoo- t. but
thought I would experiment "on at least

' 'one bottle. ,

After taking one'flfty-ccn- t bottle I, felt
no much better that I b'ough'i a dollar
bottlo and continued Its use, for a few
months, after which, I fel; so well and
froa from my former suffering that I pro-

nounced mys.elf cured.
I feel safe In saying that your.Bwump-Itoo- t

prevented my having Hright'a Dis-

ease and therefore, saved my lite.
To prove my gratitude I will allow you

to publish this testimonial any time you
wish. I also tell my friends what Swamp-Ro- ot

dona tor me and know of several
cases where cures have been accomplish
ed. I believe almost every one living Ir.
the South should use Swamp-Ro- ot nt
least one or two months in the Spring as
it rids the system of all Impurities.

Respectfully yours.
MRS. W. U DUJIIH,

111 B. Cedar St., Mobile, Ala.
Personally appeared before me. this

toth day of March. A. X.. 112. Mrs. W.

I Bemls, who subscribed the above anil
on oath says that same Is true lit sub-
stance and In fact.

J. LESL1K YOlTNG,
Notary Public,

XUr to
Sr. KUsur 4k Co

aiaghamtoBt X. V.

Frm Wktt Swimp-Ro- ot Will D (ot Yon
ticad to Dr. Kllrotr & Co.. Ulngham-ton- ,

N. T. for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will alto rtcelve
tt- booklet of valuable Information, ttlllnr
all about the kidneys and bladder. Wh.n
writing be sure fend mention the Omaha
Omaha Dally Bee. Regular flfty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar site bottles for sale at all
drus; stores.

6HE TALKED ABOUT IT.a rerr good thing to do, esi
Wfcem It WXX her own doctor that stia
Jk4witb, She wanted to know about

HsJi' Hair Renewer for falling htr,
dttacroS, and for promoting growth ot
the hlr. Now she is going to uso It,
will hav every confidence In It. No
ftlMLsj of the hair, not in the least.

of our Jurisprudence, but it would often
result In a denial of Justice. Bverythlng
pointing to our courts should "have the
greatest publicity. Kecret hearings
would surround our courts with a mys-
tery of doubt and eventually bring them
Into disrepute. If our courts art to re-

tain the confidence and reepect of the
country generally, their officials conduct
must be entirely free from nny suspicion
of star chamber proceedings."

Senator Nelson Introduced the bill. It
Is understood, at the request of Attor-
ney General Wlekersham, who Is much
opposed to the action of the federal court
In permitting secret hearings In the
flitted Shoe Machinery company case.

I, ii i h mo for .nrrla.
Keprcsntatlvo Slonif was the host at

an Informal luncheon attended today by
all the Nebraska 'delvgatlon In thu hoiis
In honor of f etiator-- e lert Norrls, They
gathered In the house restiiurunt shunt
the tlnm the legislature at Lincoln was
silpposoJ to be voting upon Mr. Norrls"
election, and democrats and republicans
alike extended their felicitations for the
honor that was being conferred iipon
him.

Nciv 1'iist masters,
Heprcsontatlve Sloan today recom-

mended the reappointment as postmofltcr
of J. If. Jlmerxon at Liberty and ll. It.
Tlohcr at Odell. ollth offices are In
Gage county and have recently len
raised to the third class,

NORRIS GETS YOTES

OF ALL LEGISLATORS

FOR SEAT IN SENATE

(Continued from Page One.)

workmen's compensation bill which pro-

vides that all vwirklngmen except farm
laborers, domestic and household servants
who receive injuries while In the1 dis-

charge of their duties shall be entitled
to compensation. In the amount of U per
cent of their weekly wages' at tho time
of the accident for the remainder of lit".

life or for his expeotnttlon of life, ac- -

cotdlng to the Carlyle tables of mortality,
It being considered that he Is totally dis
abled when ho loses both hands, both
legs, both eyes or any two thereof, 'in
case an employe Is killed while at his
work the employer shall pay tho funeral
expenses, not to exceed $IK, provided tho
employe Is a single man. The bill sets
the amount to be received for all kinds of
Injuries. , , ,

Editor Wood of the Gerlng' Courier was
a Visitor among the members of tho sen
ate during the morning.

GIIOHSBIAK C A A K iH VP TO DA A

Special Seimto flatly Will Take.
Contest Pmfvrdlinrs.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 21. -(- Special.) The spe-

cial committee If thq senate on contests
will meet tomorrow afternoon to take,
up the contest between Grossman olid
Pancoost from tho Douglas county dis-

trict.
In speaking of his vote In the Third

ward of Omaha, which had been criti-
cised, Senator Grossman said tcday that
ho had never entered the Third waid
during tho campaign, but that the big
vote ho got there wan due to the?act that
In the last session of tho legislature, he
had favored a' bill giving Jury trials In
police court and had also opposed a Jim
Crow law. Aa the Third ward had a
large colored population they naturally
favored him because ho had been friendly
to tho Jury bill and opposed tho Jim
Crow bill.

If there Is sufficient time the commit-
tee will also take up the Dpdgo county
contest In which the scat of Senator WoU
Is contested, Tho balluU In the case oc-
cupy a big dry goods box In the office
of tho secretary of the senate and com-
prise the evidence In tho case, which Is
that straight progreaslve ballots were
cast for. Wols, when he did not have the
progressive endorsement. Tho contestant
asks for a recount ot the ballots,
i ...
N13W HILLS IN THIS I.EUIS1, ATIJIIK

Measures Introduced In lloth House
and Nonnte,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. fol- -

lowing bills were Introduced In the house:
II. R, Zm. by O'Mullev Iti.nutrK rull.

road companies to build fences not more
than fifty feet from the center of the
right-of-wa-

11. n. sjo, by nuckner of Iancnster
canaiuutes for elective offices

from' contrlbutl lltr to rnmnnlirn fuiuta
Penalties, lino of not . less than lioa. or
jjau imprisonment not more than ninety
days,

II. It. 257, by Lec of Douglas For tha
consolidation or Omaha. South Omaha,
uunuee, i lorence ana uenson.

It. It. 2SS. by Lee Provides for II runs
Ing saloons In consolidated metropolitan
tiiy oi umana.

II. It, 259. by Lee Provides for coiisoll
datlon of public schools In Omaha, South
Omaha and suburbs.

II. R. 200, by Lee Creates districts for
election bf school board mrmhnra In run.
solldated districts of Omaha, and fixes
terms ai years.

II. R. 2l. by Korff of Cedar-Per- mits

mo nanaung uuu sale of low grade gaso
lluv reducing tho tett from 62 to W de
green specific gravity.

II, R. 2'5J. lv Pearson of Frontier- -

Changes the present minimum school year
oi inree mourns 10 lour montns, in uls
trlcta with fewer than twenty nUDlls.
eight months for twenty to seventy-fiv- e
pupus. ana nine montns in districts nav
Jng a greater number.

11. II. USJ. by Pearson Raisen the limit
oi school tax from SJ to mills.

II. R. 261, by Fries of Howard Gxcmpts
saloonkeepers from penalty of selling
liquor to mlnqrs, when mtndr signs state-
ment, properly witnessed, that he Is over
21 years or nge.

II. R. 263. by Frles-rrovl- des that tele
phone or telegraph poles along public
mgnways snail be set on me txtunaary'
linn or not more than six feet Inside.

II. R. 'M. by i Vates of Douglas-A- n
employers liability and workmen's com-
pensation net. Appropriating $30,000 to
arry out Its provisions, along the line

of the minority report or the state com-
mission.

II. R. y7, by Nichols of Madteon-R- e-
ulres affidavits on titles to lenity shall
be considered prima faule evidence In per- -
lectins sucn titles.

H. II. LV8, by Jeary of LanaastiT
Licensing employment agencies, requiring

i bonds running tn tho mate from each
records of all transactions, and fixing
the fees to be charged, and making It the
duty ot the labor commissioner to keep
tan.

It. R. 2S9, by Jeary of Lancaster Pro- -
ldes that the preliminary educational re

nuirorncnts of students at law shall be
the equlvelant of a four-ye- ar high school
course.

II. R. 270. by Foster of Douglas Re.
duces working day for females to eight
hours and prohibits sucn employment be
tween hours of 10 p. in. and U ni.

H R. 271. by Qulfglc of Lancaster Pro
des tho method by which mutual life

Insurance companies, may by vote ot the
policyholders, in person or by proxy,
change to a stock company.

1L 2. by Higgle or Lancaster
III. the duttt. powers and qualifications

the members of the state board ot
IL R. 373, by Pearson or Frontier-Appropriat- ing

t3),O00 for superintendent s
dwelling and other buildings at agricul-
tural school at Curtis, Neb.

H. R. 2H, by Gales of Sarny-.Vppro-pr- latcs

123,000 for the benefit ot Mrs. Roy
Blunt, same to be Invested In a farm In
Sarapy county, the use of which be given
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her for life and then revert to the tate
H. It. ZTS, by Sugarman of Douglas

Providing that street railway company of
Omaha shall sell seven tickets for CT,

cents.
evr Mrnnlr It I It.

fl. V. lit, by McFarland of Dougla
Hntabllshing no employers' liability n

and fixing its duties.
8. V. Hi. by Dodge of Douglas-Prohibit- ing

Uie manufacture and sale ofarrhaeiogloal objects
8. K. 114. by West of Hall-Prov- ides for

construction of fenct--i and cattle guards
by railroads.

S. P. IIS, by Wink of Buffalo-Provi- des

for taxing the fee of attorneys to de-
fendant nppellant In tH.se taken up from
Justice and county ciurts to district court

8. 1". 116, by Itobertson of Holt-Pro-v- ldes

that neglected children may he
cared for at homo, county lonrd to my
parents expense of keep. .

H. K. 117. by Uplrk of Wayne-lteiiulr- lhg

liolcls, restaurants and randy kitchens to
exM)o their culinary df partmcnts to pub-
lic view.

K. P. IIS. by Mplrk of Saline-Mak- es anle
of flirarniM i , prrnons under 18 Unlawful.

h. 1". tlC by Itushee of Klmbull-Pre-ve- nts

advertising of real oatatn In a
fralidiiliint miinncr

8. I". (20. by IJiiHhee of Klmball-Pro-vc- nls

fraudulent advertisement or mer-
chandise.

3. P. Ul, by lluinmel of Webster Au-
thorises the countv board to make levyupon tunable property for the ur-o- c oferecting court lioue.

8. F. 122. bv Hummel of WelwUnr. Pro-
vides for appointment of deputies to aidcounty attorneys and compensation.

H. 133. by Hummel of Webster Pro-Mdo- s

that county did. given to agricul-
tural societies shall not exceed annual
umouiit paid for premiums by mild

S. F 124 Provides for state aid to weak
laliool districts.

TAX FOIl I2APHKM9 TOMPANIKS

Senator Mniltli of Scunrcl 1'lKorrs on
Two I'rr Cent.

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

Smith of Seward was gathering data to
use in support of his bill for the 2 per
cent occupation tax on cxprcv companies.
in nis home county Senator Smith hon
found that llio Income for thn exprefs
companies was over $10,000 on nn Invest-
ment of W, while a uarter section of
land valued at $25,000 produced nn income
of $2,. It Is Senator Smith's Inten-
tion to center his energies behind this
Mil and ho Is receiving considerable en-
couragement from other members of the
legislature.

IOUSK CO.M5I ITTKI2S AIIK N.V.Mnil

Klay Heads Judlrlurr nnd Jacobs
AVnyn nnil Menus.

DE8 MOINnS, la., Jan.
Spcaker Cunningham of tho house of rep
resentatives, on the convening of that
body'at 1 o'clock today, announced tho
standing committees uf thn liouso as fol-
lows:

Judiciary Klav. cliiilnmi
Huff. Whltnev tjirrnljce Htin,. NimnV.
land, Lonneborry, Lund, Ring, lClngland,
Griffin. HI wood, Mcllose, Crulg, Jensen,
Buxton, LeRoy, Manning, Crorler, Koontx,
Hcholx, Kane, Hamilton. Mitchell, noett- -
ger. Workman.

WaVS atld .MpAtlN-Tnrn- hi. rlifilrmnn'
Tlawson, Whitney, Ilrady, Hunt, llrucc,
imiR, i'raicy, ;rout, lounsncrry, uurt,
Stlpn Lund, Elliott. Krlckson, Hndley,
Jensen, Munro, Anderson of Montgomery,
Hlngham, Cole, Greeno of Grundy, Me-
llow, Meredith, Odondahl. Scholx. Kane.
Cannon, Hazcn, Croaler, Rlack, llradley,
ijiiihup, uansen, 'inompson, uiarke, unn-baug-

Drown.
Appropriations Iarrabee, Dixon. Sher

man. Rrockway, Klay. Anderson of
Greene, Power, Craig. Halgrims. Shank-lan- d,

Atkinson. Jones. Ungnr Nowcomb.
BMw, Chapman. Pickford, Kulp, Hiitchlns,
ituntioy, ucttton, urirrin, Carson. Berry,

'inayer, Webb, liartlc, Ilohwor,
Kelso, Steolsmlth. McCullougli, Hamilton,
Miller, Saltzman, Tnwnsend, Sldey,
Trumbauer, Bauman,' White.

Schools and Text Books Dawson,
Dixon, Power, Jensen, Atkinson, Tick-for- d,

Barry, Bliss, Craig, Buxton, Bruce,
Bingham. Anderson of Mont com orv. Bern.
hrocK.. ilalKtlrns. Helming, Cole, Griffin,'
uuiiui. miiici, niur, luiynsenu, ivnn- -
wer, Hamilton, Milton, Stcelnrnlth, Trum- -
lauer, urocKway,
Roads and Highways Brocltwnv. Bnire.

Newcomb. Bliss, Stipe, Junes, Chapman.
Slllott. Whitney. Fruley. Manning. Bux.

ton, Atkinson. 1 teuton, Anderson ot
Greene, Peterson, Daniels, Hutchlns,
Huntley, Jacohson. Webb, Munro, Kulp,
MoVlcker Colo. Ring, Sldey, Workman.
Steolsmlth, Halstead, Scott. Lonocker,
Dunlait, Salttman, Uggleston, Downey.

Agriculture Hunt, Dawson, Brockway,
Sherman. Ilrady, Chapman. Craig. An-
derson of Greene. Pickford. Bruce. Hunt.
ley, Nowcomb, Meredith, Petcrron, Munro,
uiacxroru, wnitney, Daniels, Burt, Jacob-so- n,

Helming, Greene of Grundy, Bartle,
Iladloy, Thayer, Rone, Hazen, Odendolil,
Buuman, Crlnhuugh, Rtutt, Scott. Town-sen- d,

Halstead, McCullougli, Black, Dow-
ney, White, Stokes.

Elections Sherman, Larrabee, Bruce,
Dixon, Dawson. Griffin. Kluglun. Knger.
Lund, Fraley, Jacobs. Unit, Hansen,
Doxe, Greene of Clinton. Fggleston.
Thompson.

public utilities Stipe. Jacobs, Klay,
Buxton. Sherman. Power. Griffin. Lund.
Larrabee, Dawson. Brockway, White,
Boettgcr, Miller, Hamilton, Sldey, n,

Municipal Corporations Whitney, Ring,
Buxton. Shaukland. lounsberrv. Grout.
Krlrkson, Mcllose, Hartley, Power, Quick- -
loru, Kiitott, Koontx, Black, Lenoeker,
Mitchell, Boettger, Jamison, McCullougli.

Banks Dixon, Manning. Erlckson,
Grout. Carson, Brady. Thayer, Jones,
Halgrims. Buxton. LnRov: Anderson of
Greene, Elwood. Blackford, Rone, Kelso,
.worn. iumwr, iiazen, irumuauer,Griggs, Workman.

insurance Shankland, Hunt, Barry,
Dawson. Kngor. Lounsborry, Elliott.

Mighty
Have you tried it?

rostnm

Halstlms. (limit. Unit, CHpene. Millui.
Uonc. llartle Jamison, Rohwer, Mitchell.
Trumbauer. ("roster. Iose, Downey.
Saltzman.

Food and Dairy-Hrn- ce, Klay. Fraly.
Anderson of Greene. Pickford, Meredith.
Iteaton, Thayer, Daniels, McVlcker. Hern-broo-

Miller. Kcholz. Bauman, Oden-dah- l,

Greene of Clinton, Clarke.
IHiblic Henlth-Kng- er. Bmdy. lRoy,

Jarolw, Bhankland. Dixon. (Chapman,
Kulp, Atkinson. McVlcker, Cole, Miller.
Bauman. Rohwer, Steetsmlth, Trum-
bauer, Hnzen.

Constltutkmal Ameiidments-Kul- p. Kn-
ger, Bruce, Clalg, Pickford, Grout. Stipe,
Anderson of Greene. Hutchlns, Milton,
Kelso. Bnumaii, White.

Commerre and Trade Fraley. Carson.
Bernbrock, Dixon, Htle. Jones. Sher-
man, Tunsbrrry, Mernllth, Rone. Can-
non, Dunlap, K-I- Brown, Black,
Crozler.

Labor Power, Jones, Huff. Lund.
Huntley. .Tacobsoti, Carson. Mcllose, .M-
cVlcker, Daniels, Ronp. Cole, Boettger,
Jiinilson, Hazen, Brown. Stokes, Trum-Iwue- r.

Drainage Hutchlns. Jacolts. Dixon.
Bingham. Hndley, Webb, nillott. Hunt.
McVlcker, Klngland. Steelsmlth, Cannon,
Jamison, Hazcn.

.Mines and Mining Daniels, Shnnklnnd,
Mcllose. Hadloy, Giady. Halgrims, Bruce,
Kane. CTlark, Boettger. HnlsteHil.

Board of Control Grout. Halgrims,
Manning, Ileuton, Ktlpe. larrabee.
Dixon, Brady. Helming. Kelso, Kane,
Greene of Clinton, Milton.

Conservation of Resources Pickford,
Peterfon, BIIsh, Knger. Bernbrock. Kulp,
Rone. Blackford. Ring, Bartle, Hrlckson,
McVlcker, Odendahl. Rohwer, Hamilton,
Ore,ne or Clinton, Stutt.

State Kducutlonnl Inslltutlons-Jense- n,
Atkinson. Plckfoid. Whitney, linger.
Fraley. Kulp, Bliss, Cannon, Rohwer,
Milton.

Penitentiaries unsborry. Greeno of
Grundy, Klay, Sherman. Jensen. Brock-
way, .Manning, Carson. AVhltney. Hnl-stra- d.

Sldey, Milton. Stutt.
Animal Industry Huntley, ,. Thayer,

Munro, Daniels, Anderson of Montgom-
ery. Webb. McVlcker, Helming, Bartle.
Clurk, Kggleston, Scott, TnimluuoT.

Fish and Game Koontz, Webb, New-com-

Jones. Blckford. Fralev. Elwood.
Jensen, Kulp, Bliss, Jamison, Steelsmlth,
Griggs, Kelso, Hazon.

t'oniDPiiHat on of lubl c Off cers Hal
grims, Jones, Hutchlns, IlHrtle, Chapman,
Klwood. l'ower. Bliss, Tlmver, Boettger.
Steelsmlth, Crlnbaugh, Stokes.

Pharmacy Lenocker. Leltoy, Lund.Manning, Bruce, Erlckson, Jacobs, Now-
comb. Huff. Burt. Mitchell. Trunihiiuur.
Doze

Claims-Mill- er. Thayer. Lund, Webb,
Heaton, Hunt, Crlnbaugh, Blnck.

Printing Barry, Erlckson, Sherman,
Enger, Jacobson, Chapman, Huff, New-com- b,

Hunt, --Miller, Sldey, White, Lull-ocke- r,

Military Lund, Carson, Ring, Buxtun,
Lounsberry, Stipe, leRoy. Crozler, Boet-ge- r,

McCullougli.
Suppression of Intemperance Bliss,

Brockway, Hhanklnud, Power, Peterson,
Blackford, McVlcker, Munro, Chapman,
Crozler, Koontz, Brown, Egglcstoru

Woman Suffruge Peterson, Jucobson,
Anderson of Montgomery, Munro, Bau-
man. Stutt

Telegraph nnd Express Uurt, Cole.
Hone. Bernbrock, Greeno of Grundy,

Bradley, Tlioinpnon, Doze, Hamilton.
Telegraph Craig, Bingham. Anderson

of Montgomery, Kulp, Hutchlns, unit,
Lounsberry, Daniels, Stutt, Brown, Len-
ocker, Griggs,

Horticulture Thayer, Dawson, Black-
ford, Hudlcy. Anderson of Montgomery.
Crillg, Crlnbaugh, Stokes, Clarke, Work- - I

man.
l'ubllc Libraries Newcomb. Blnghum,

ailxonIIuff, Elliott, Hunt, Ring, Cannon
Clarke. Koontsc, Tuwnstiiid.

Building and Loan Ring, BernbrocK.
Meredith, Andersop of Muntgomcr, Doze,
Brown.

Enrolled Bills Anderson of Greene,
Craig, Barry, Atkinson, Jensen, Klngland,
Elwood, Workman, Hansen, Scnolz, Kane.

Police Regulations .tones, Huntley, An-
derson of Greene, Sherman. Manning,
J'ctorson. Trumbauer, Odendahl, Town-sen- d.

Congressional Districts Ileuton, Hutch-
lns, Klngland, Brady, Griggs, Greeno jf
Clinton.

Engrossed Bills Chapman, Crulg, Klay,
Whitney, Scholz, Dunlap

Judicial Dlstrk'ts-Blngha- m, Blackford,
Shanklaud, Giuut, Scott, Saltzman.

S.nuitorlul Dlstrlcth Klwood, Grout,
Hutchlila, Erlckson, Huntley, Lenocker,
Hanson, Jamison.

Representative Districts Griffin. New
comb, Molloso, Hunt, Thompsoiit, il,il-"- j
sieao, cannon. ...

County nnd Township Organizations
Rohwer, Bartlo, Merctllth, Cole, Hndley,
Saltzman, Thompson.

l'ubllc Lundn and Buildings Hluek,
Heaton, Meredith, Manning, Hunt, Mitch-
ell, Milton.

Public Charltles-McHo- se, Hadlcy. llcl-mln- g,

Munro, Hrockwuy, Dunlap, Scott.
Saltzman.

.State CnlversIty-rrKclso- , Larrabee, Ja-
cobs, Mitchell. Huff. Ilurry. Halstend.

Normal Schools CttrSou. Atkinson,
Wtftib, Greene of Grundy, Power. Born-brpe- k.

Burt, Hansen, Workman, Scolt.
Agricultural College Manning, Bartle,

Jacobson, Jensen, Meredith. Stokes, Mc-
Cullougli, Thompson. Egglcston.

Hospitals for Insane White, Dawson,
Blacktord, Stipe, Halstead, Downy.

Instltuto for Feeblo Minded Anderson
of Montgomery, Jacobson, Cole, Burt,
Downey, Workman,.

School for Deaf Elliott, Helming, Len-
ocker, Hutchlns, Webb, Scott, Cuntiou.

Collego for BJJjid Atkinson, Power,
Erlckson. Huntley, Townsend, White,
Doze.

Orphans' Home Bauman, Lund,' Atkin-
son, LeRoy. DAulefs, Helming, Bradley.
Odendahl, Downey.

Industrial Schools Klngland. llutr,
Bingham, Ftticy, lounsberry, Hansen,
Sldey, Milton. '

Puhllo Accounting Greene of Grundy,
'.Halgrims, Klngland, Jensen, Bauman,
Knno, Bradley.

Domestic Manufactures Bernbrock, El-
liott, Nowcomb, Griffin, Jacobson, Mc-
llose, Hansen, Black, Green of Clinton.

Federal Relations Buxton, Enger, Klay.
Larrabee, Barry, Helming, Dunlap, Kane,
Griggs, Odendahl.

Private Corporations Boettger, Griffin,
Rone, Greene, Etwoud, Howard, Bradley,
McCullougli.

Rules Brady, Klay, Jacobs, Huff, Car-
son, Ring, Odendahl, Scholz, Hamilton,
Stipe, Miller and tho speaker.

Good!
The New

WILSON TO RESIGN MARCH 3!

Governor Will Be Out of Office
Only One Day.

WILL NOT TAKE A SPECIAL CAR

l'rcshlent-l'.lr- et Will Mnkp the Trip
tn WaahlnKlon on n Itrunlnr

Trnln na nn Ordlnury
Pnnscnaer.

TRENTON. N. J.. Jan.
Wilson announcel this afternoon

that he would not relinquish his office
as governor of New Jersey until March
3, the day he leaves here for his Inau-
guration at Washington.

When Governor Wilson leaves to be-

come president of the United States, he
will not travel in a, private car, nor will
any member of his family. Ho said y

thnt he expected to make only his
ordinary traveling arrangements.

The 1.000 Princeton students who are
to march In the Inaugural parade will
have their special cars attached to the
same train, so us to escort tho former
president of the university into the na-

tional capital and glvo him a Princeton
cheer when he arrives there.

Governor Wilson will spend the night
of March 3 at a hotel aa the guest of
his cousin. John W. Wilson, of Franklin,
Pa.

KrniK"!'"" Good Service.
The president-elec- t today set fortii the

principle thut "Justice and not graceful-
ness, recognition of services and not poli-

tics would guide him In the distribution
of public offices.

The governor declared himself In a
speech to a. delegation of labor leaders
who formally asked him to uppolnt John
T. Cosgrovc, a democrat, to tho office of
state commissioner of labor, now held bv
Colonel Lewis T. Bryant, a republican.

'The governor listened to the earnest plca4
of the laboring men and said:

'Public office Is not worth anything If
an entirely satisfactory fulfillment of tho
duties of nn office docs not entitle a
man to consideration for reappointment.
If men are to know that a mcro change
of administration is to cnipty an office,
no matter how they have deserved to be
reappointed, thcro Is nothing ot Justlco ur
public right left. I feel to tnc full ex-

tent tho argument you have made in
favor of Mr. Cosgrove, but I haven't a
clean sluto to write on. If wo were cre-

ating this office your arguments would
bo different.

"I do not need to say to this companv
that I entirely symputhlzo with the as-

pirations of labcv and that I entirely re'-ognl-

tho rights of labor, but Colon :1

Bryant has made good, and I am boun.l
to consider his claims. I would be
ashamed 'of myself It I did not.

"Would It not be Justlco nnd mercy .o

appoint a labor man? Would It not bo

graceful?" pleaded Samuel Botterlll,
spokesman for the delegation.

"Gracefulness Is easy and Justice hard, '

sighed the governor, nnd the discussion
ended.

PILES CIIIIEI) IN TO I I DAYS.
Your druggist will refund money If

VA7.0 OINTMENT falls to cure any casu
of Hchlng, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in C to H days. 60c. Advertisement.

HYMENEAL

GlouU-Coo- k.

PLATTSMOUTII, Neb.,Jan.
The marriage of Miss Mildred Cpok

and William D. Glock of .thjs city took
placo at tho .

resfdenqij of tho bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Cook, Sun-

day afternoon and only relatives at-

tending. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. W. L. Austin, pastor of tho
Methodist church.

Coiniiierelal Clnli llnnqiiel.
PLATTSMOUTir, Netf, Jan.

The Platttrmouth Commercial club
will hold "Its annual' banquet on Thurs-
day, January 3o, spoolers from abroad
are expected to be present. Tho annual
feed 6f the club usually brings out a
couple ot .hundred cntei prizing citizens
of the town. Tho women ot the Metho-

dist church will servo tho banquet.

The Persistent ana Judicious Uso ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road t.o

Business Success.

Fanner's Snvtnirs Burned.
STELLA, Neb., Jan. cclal relc-grnm- .)

Fire destroyed Lnfo Filbert's
barn in Stella this cVenlng. The loss Is
about $2,500, and represents tho savings
of a life time. Thcro was no Insurance.
Gilbert's residence nearly hud a close call.
Considerable day uiul grain nlsn was
burned.

"llleil of Pneumonia"
Is never w rltten of those who euro
coughs nnd colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Guaranteed. &0c and $1.00.

For sulo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

Breakfast

Post Tavern
Special

4 new hot porndgu, niiule of Wheat, Corn and Jiice, to bo served with cream and
sugar. Puts into everyone onorgy nnd vim for n crisp January morning.

A Hot Dish easy to prepare economical and with a "different taste" that
calls for more.

Sold by grocers every where Packages 10c and lot-- , except in extreme West.

Order today for

Tomorrow's Breakfast
Csrsal Co., z.td., Furs rood Taetorlts, Sattls Orstk, Mtclu

r- -

IStrengthening Food for Hard Workers
It isn't necessary to eat a lot of meat to nourish and
sustain your body. It is a positive fact ask your
doctor that there is more real nutrition in a 5c pack-
age of Faust Macaroni than in 2 lbs. of beef at 12 times
that price. You get more nutrition better
eating cheaper living when you eat

MACARONI
Made from Durum wheat, a cereal
extremely rich in gluten a bone,
muscle and flesh builder. Put up
in air-tig- ht, moisture-pro- of

package write for free
recipe book snowing
how many delicious
ways there arc
for serving Faust
Macaroni.

At all grocers'--

5c anrf We
package:

MAULL BROS.

St. Lotus,
Mo,

Ml

St. Lotus, Mo., Jnly 20, 1012. "Wo
noticed small lnmps breaking out on my
oldest boy's Ugt. They started to spread,
and then sores brpke out all orer his face.
The sufferings were terrible. One of the
remedies we used was which is
very widely advertised for eoema, but this
Irritated the sores badly that the child
couldn't stand the pain. Finally our
physician recommended Resinol Ointment,
which cooled and gave the
child relief. So got cake of Resinol
Soap and used It for his bath, and in
week's time his skin was clear and all
the sores were healed."

Mrs. W. Turner, 1068a S. 8th St,

Resinol a safe
skin treatment

need never hesitate to use ResinolYOU and Resinol Ointment. There is
nothing in them to injure the tenderest

surface. Resinol la a doctor's prescription
which for seventeen years has been used by
careful physicians for all kinds of
burning, unsightly skin affections. They pre-
scribe Resinol freely, confident that its sooth-
ing, healing action is brought about by agents
so bland and gentle as to be suited to the most
delicate skin even of a tiny baby.
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(Signed)
F.

itching,

Rsolaol Beta taS Oint-
ment step Itchla In.
stsntlr, and speadlly
bal sldn humors, plnw.
pies, sans, boUs, burns,
scalds, coU.ioras.ehsD-pin- t.

ahaQngs nd
plWt. All local drug.
lt Mil Raslsol Boap

(26c) and Ointment
(Kkjaodtl). For asm.
pis of each wilts to
Dpt. 1B-- RasnrOL
Cubic Co.. BalttmoTa.
Ud.

:J

TITE DEPOSITOR of today may be the
large one of the future.
We checking from those avIio
will maintain fair average balances.

Thirst NationalJbBaxiRof Omaha
Farnam, at Thirteenth St.

jia 1 Fidl Quart Whiskey FREE
S ? Try If Af Expense

iir':!EV

immediately

SMALL

welcome accounts

Our
Thar are all orU of claims for aoparlorltr amonr distiller' and Uall Order

'Whliker lloaiet. and vthlla wa feet lure that oar Jell I Star Woltker can I bebeat, or eren equaled In quality, or price, still are not going to aik anyone
to title their money on oar judgment) therefor, we are going to tire absolutely
free, one fall quart bottle to test. W want you to IroYe by drinking It. that
Kelt J iSUr Whiskey is pure, wholesome, fully aged, mellow as can be and above
all hat real whiskey strength. W want yon to add half water to It If Ilk
and we say that you will still bar stronger and better whiskey than moil Mall
Orderllouset seUatourprle. Anyone caneaslly understand that should w just
cond out bottle of whiskey free that we would ba flooded with requests by soma

unscrupulous peopia uuuiuin tar gqneiTe, open so a learrui onslaught.
Jia WO CKDDUtUUtUUIUOI.UU.I,.!, IU INHI, II ITO BeOSSt POPe,

lioir Bar is our proposition!
Wo will send yon on full quart bottle ot Fel 1 Btar Whiskey, ab.olutely free, along with your first order for 8 full quart bottles of feltWhiskey for ti.ii and w pay the express chargaa. After you recelreth 9 full quart bottles, open ona of them, test 11 anyway you Ilk and

if not entlrslr satisfactory, xou hare the nrlTllera of retnmlnv ti th.Fftt remaining 8 bottle and th ona ailt bottle yon may keep free and we
fM will immediately return your SS.iS. Or send us S2.S for 4 full auart

bottles ot tels Whiskey, eipreis prepaid, and we will include onetest bottle free. Teit th free bottle and It not absolutely satisfactory
and the best whiskey you yer tasted at any price. Just return to us the
4 bottles and keep th fre bottle and wa will refund your C2.s withoutquestion or argument, with each order we glr a free Gold lipped Class
and I'stent Corkscrew. Remember, we say we pay th express charges:
look close before yon permit some of th e ot Mall Order Housesto get your order and mak you pay the express chargaa.

Wo mean to prora superiority in th whiskey bnslnessi w mean to
proT atourexpense.br cItIde a fro test bottle, thai Pel Whiskey
haa no equal. Our quart bottles ar full quart and not abortquarts and wa guarante erery ctatement we make and back them withour paid np eapltal of tt0O.0M.0O. If you want real whiskey and not weak,watery concoctions, ssnd na your remlttanc on our fre test proposition.
Th taste Is th test, that win pror more than wa can writs. Address
order and latter and make remittances payable to A. Pels, Mgr., or
FelsDfcUMngCov ISSFels BIdg., Kansas City, Ho,

aaaaaaflk MVWS'WKKUlt

DBS NACH fc MACH
THE DENTISTS

8access or s to Bailey b ataob
The largest and best equipped dental

office In Omaha. Experts In charge ot
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
runners 'ust like the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilized after using;.

3d Floor Paxton Slock, Omaha, Xeb.

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.

The Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.


